
wifr,Miss Alida Gtiradelli. Dr. .!. \V. Hudson
and wife. I'kiah. CaL; George 11. Mastick and
wlJe, Alameda; Arthur Baruch and wife SanFrancisco; Mis. Mcßrowu, M. Mcßrown. H.LHakey, Sa:i Francisco: C. A. WhittakerToledo. Ohio; t. I!.Vaigili,Memphis, Term.:•

narles H. Suyiiau aud wife, San Francisco-
William D. Fctiton *»nd wife and child. I_>r W
B. Squire and wife, \V. P. Moore and wife, San
Francisco: William P.unek, 11. Bunek and wife,
Wint(.rs; J. T.Rombaner ami wife, St. Louis.

Coronado.
CORONAPO. OCL 23. Master Wilder John-

ion Bowers, son of \V. F. Bowers of the San
Francisco Rubber Company, celebrated his
sixth birthday at Hotel del Coronado on Mon-
day, and entertained a number of his little
frleiKisut an HiJernoon party given inhonor 01
the occasion. Luncheon was served In the ban-
(juet-room, with covers for eight. An elaboratebirthday cake occupied the center of thetable, rnich was gay with flowera, v.olets and
rosermds forming the principal decoration.
The guests w^rc:Misses Loleta and Xorma
Berime. San Franeiaeo; Chubbius Heaiy, Cia-cinnoti; Aneline Koiioge. Coronado; MasterWorthington I)avis, Washington, D. C.;CarlosCleveland, Arizona,ana Vernon Kellogg,Coro-nado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Strauss, Chicago, are so-journing at the hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Stein of Chicago left

for home on Monday, ii;ter passing several
day* very Heasantlv at Hotel del Corouado.

Geome K. Abbott, M.D., Miss M. E. Abbott
ami Mi>- Abbott are a>. the doctor's mountain
ranch, ••liiierbersen," fora few weeks.

J. K. G. Hunter. F.d Hums and Miss Grant
of hftkersrlt id were guests here during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Biumnuer are down from
Shu F'raiu-Isro.

K. B. \Vf\ilnco, United States army, enter-
tained a party <>i mends at dinner at the ho-
lel on Friday evening.

Frank A. Dewey. secretary of the Taber
Carriage < ompany, Los Angeles, and bride
(formerly Miss Kmma F. Rider), are passing
their hmeymoon at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Isnnc V. Brokaw. Howurd
Crosby Brokaw and i.eorge F. Brokaw, of New
York City, are occupying a handsome suite
here.

Judge Uunneli of Colorado Springs, a promi-
nent mininj lawyer, accompanied byJohn K.
Vanatta ol the springs, spent Sunday with
A. M. Bailey of Hotel del Coronado.

Another importation of monkeys ha* ar- '\u25a0
rived for the Coronado "happy family.'

Mrs. T. C. Fi.sher has returned from a few i
weeks' visit at her old home In Cana la.

A Cincinnati parly now at the hotel includes
Mr. ana Mrs. 11. G. Porm«tord nnd two chil-
dren, Mrs. T.X Bagley and Herbert P. Aiken.

J. B. Fuller i<a prominent San Franciscan
noiv at the hotel.

S. fciebenhhuer was a recent San Francisco
guest

May Cooke-Sharp of Coronado gave a piano
recital at Portland, Or ,on Wednesday even-
inc.

Miss S. K. Lenard, Mrs. Overman and Miss
Pratt of the American Resorts are here from
Cbieaeo.

Commander Ballington Booth, Major Fred
Gardner ami Robert G Gardner passed several
days at Hotel del i.orotiao in the week.

S. P. FuHinwider, U. 8. N., was a receut visi-
tor here.

The Messrs. Brokaw of New York were out
for a day's shooi on the bay last Monday, aud
returned with n fine bag ol curlew and wiliet.
Caprnin Dunne nccompanied the pany.
I.K. Booth «nd Mr. and Mrs. J. A". Clover

were tfrlTtla from san Francisco on Tu«s-
dav.

Wiil!am Flinn and George H. Flinn of Pitts-
burg, Ph., are staying here.

Tulare*
TULARE, Oct. 23.— T0-morrow at the resi-

dence of Judge J. C. Gist, on Tulare street,
willbe celebrated the golden wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gißt. In1847 atTonipkimville. Monroe County, Kentucky.
Miss Ki:ti"M. Marrs was married to J. C. G.st
of CemerviUe, Jackson County, Tennessee.
They made their home in. TenneJ>soe until
18«>3. when they removed to Kentucky, com-
ing to Calitornia in1H75 and .settling In Yoio
County. In 1881 he removed with his family
to Tulare, whrrw they nave since resided TheJudge willbo 72.years of age on the 27th ofFebrimry next, while tvs wife w.ll be 71upon
the Bth day of tne same month. Judue Gist
has served as Justice •'[ the Pence ior twenty-
seven years— twelve year* in Tennessee, two
years in Kentucky and thirteen years in Cah-
oruia.

Tbvie have been born to this fawny ten

children, three of whom— two girU|and oneboy—died in infancy. Those Urine,six boys
and one e:r l. nn- ali present to-day wan the
ten grandchildren to make glad ttie hearts ot
these worthy and most highly respected sep-
leiuiHgeTiarians. or tlie f.even children that
to-day rejoice with this mo-u excellent father
and mother all are livingin California.

Petaluma.
PKTAI.rMA,Oct. 23.—The regilar montly

entertainment of "The Benedicts'" took place
last Thursday evening, the club aud invited
c"esi« beitig entertained at the residen c of
Mr. find Mrs. Frank r'Airbants. Unique games
and c irdpleyi.igmade the evening pass pleas-
antly. Dainty refreshments were served.
The tirst priz? was won by the writer of the
following impromptu verse incribed on a but-
ton:

Tnis isa button, and I'm compelled to cues 1?
Thai it has t'al.en from some TiirWay's dress;
Iliopethi' loss \\i!' not be h:iUly felt.And the dress b \u25a0 held Inproper place by belt.

The ladies forming the floral society of Peta-
luma willgive an exhibition of choicest plants
ana blossom^ within the following week;
premiums in money will be awarded to the
first and -econd b 'st exhibits of potted plauu
of any description, excluding chrysanthe-
mums, choicu varieties being in abundance
here.

Miss Helen M. Raymond of Sun Francisco
will take the nart of ToMy" m Uncle Tom's
Cabin to be given here on the 30ih inst., at the
theater by local talent, under the auspices of
the Catholic Ladies' AidSociety.

A very pretty homo wedding was thst of
MlaaLlnie, dauehter of Professor and Mrs.
H'.lmer and Mr. Fred G. Krauss, manaijer of
the Sunset seed aud Plant Company ot San
Francisco. The harpy twnin left on the after-
noon train nnd willmake Sau Francisco their
uturc homo.

Mount Tamalpais.
Among the Pacific Coast pjople who have

been upon the summit of the mountain dur-
inj tha past week can be mentioned: Mr. and
Mr.-. \V. T. Veitoh, OakLmd; Cnnrles J. I'rice.
Marysviile: Mrs. John Ellsworth, Miss Hoblcr,
Alamedu; Adelaide I). \V«| :, SHcrimento; Mr.
and Mrs. John l.loyd, Mr. and Mrs. A Grim-
wold. Fruitvale; Mr. mid Mra. \V.H. Bennett,
Stockton; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crawford, the
Wares Daisy and Bertha <'rawford, Alameda;
Ed Ford, Melviso; Alys«e We-t, Petaluma; K.
K.Reed, Hlythcdale; Mrs. PhillipScheld, Miss
O. M. Kriiz. Stcramento; Agatha VogeL San
Anselmo; J. A. Kinsella. May Johnson, R \V.Johnson, S>»n Kaf*el; CM. Wooster, San Jose;
Frank 0. Smith, IftM Alice M. Smith, Sacra-
mento; M.J. Byrne, Los Angeles; H Truslow
Palo Alto; Mr*. A. Black, M. C. Blnck. Oak-
land; Mrs. G. E. Leicher, Sun Jose; R. E. Gib-
son, Boliurs.

Among the San Francisco people who have
SDent pleasant hours on the top of the moun-
tain during the past week wi»m; Mr. and Mrs.
William Giennor, J. M. Pitcher, Mr.and Mrs
A. <•. Goetzc, Mr. and Mrs M. J. Kenne-iy, D.
C. \V. Aby, J. M. Sloane, F. G. Wi.lis. Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. John G. Barker
George B. Ferguson, \V. H. Huntineton, Mr!
aud Mrs. Frank I>. Worth, Henry Meyer. I".Stan ton, A. J, Kaskt, F, W. I! anch", Leonard F."Purler, Joseph Shields, C. C. Schaff. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Grttnt, Mr. ana Mrs I).S. Dorn, Mrs.
M. O'Neal, L.Berni. >trs. J. S. Morcun, Charles
L. Asher, M^s. William MscCann, Mrs. J r
Tatton, Mr«.R. B.M;lroy, Mr.and Mrs H NWxlker, Mrs. K. P. Jordan, H. h<.rslm«:i!Frank A. Jackson, Mrs. J. J. Scoviilc, Miss
Charlotte Stewar:, F. 3. Marsh.

IN THE FUTURE.
Receptions, Dances and Entertain-

ments Are Announced.
The members ot the Kitre Nous Cotilon

will open their eighth reason with an assem-
blyand german on next Friday eveu ing,Oc-
tober 29, at the Palace Hotel.

The Luring Club will hold the first concert
of its twenty-first season at Sherman, Clay &
Co.'s Hall, Thursday evening, November 4.

Company D, First Regiment Infantry. N. G.
C, willgive an entertainment and danco at
Union-square Hall, Wednesday evening, Octo-
ber 27.

The Lyceum players have reorganized for
the coming season with the addition of Miss
Mane Walsh, the talented young actress ol tne
recent historical carnival. Trie company now
comprises the tallowingladies and gentlemen :
Mis,s Anne Keeker. Miss Miirie Walsh, Miss
Hat tie 1. de L ons. Miss l.lzz.e McCoy and
Messrs. Geoxg* Bush. Stuart Webster, Clyde
Westover, James Clark, Fred Evans. Harold
Bianchard and William Smith. The fir«-t play
Kive.i hy the players willbeat the Cal itornia
Theater on November 8,when the laughnble
comedy "The Strange Adventures 'of Miss

.Brown" will be produced ior the benefit ot
! the Ladie-' Reuef Society.

The Utopians will hold six assemblies, during the s>ason at Devisudero Hall.
Mr. a>id Mrs. N.S. Friedberg announce the

;Bj.r-M:zvah of their son Jerome at the Geary-
;street synagogue on Saturday, October 30.
| At home Sunday, October 31.

The reguiar monthly entertainment and
j dance of the Mission Literary and Social Club
I willbe held at Mission Turn Verein Hall
iThursday ewninc. October '_•><. The iollowing
:programme has been prepared ior the occa-

sion:
"Allon Account of a Bracelet"— A comedy

in one act: Harry Oscood (a young broker),
Charles H. W«gener; Louise (his wife), Miss
A. Candage: Augustus (a clerk in Teffany's),
F. H. Seward; Arabella Primrose (a seam-
\u25a0tres»), Miss Anita Hninmar. Bass solo (se-
lected), E. Siessinger; recitation (selected),
M.ss irace Pouzherty.

"A Victim of Circumstances"
—

Farce In one
act: Mr. Augustus Thrillinctou, H. G. Leff-
man; l>r. Chirper, F. H. Seaward ;John Gub-
bins (a gnr.ienerj, W. Wilson; Commissionaire,
<i. K. Puokett; Mrs Thrilhngton,Miss Xellie
Connors; Mrs. Major Becker, Miss Nellie
Oakes; Miss Clementina Montmorence, Miss
Hope Mosher; Mary Jane, Miss Anita Ham-
mar. Scene: Aroom inThriihngton's house.

The initial social of the Nevadans will take
place at Union Square Han, Tuesday evening,
October 20. That the parly will be an im-
mense success is already conceded, as the com-
mittet- of arrangt-m'-iits. consisting of Messrs.
11. A. Byrnes, F. W.O.iver, Charles Henderson,
J. D. Mahoney, F. W. Heaiey. Miss R. Soraers
BnilMiss LilyT. Peters, are sparing noefforts
io luaKe it the event o'. the season.

\u2666

PERSONALS.
After traveling through Europe forseveral

months Mrs. W. Paulsen and .Miss C. Lenhardt
returned to Sin Francisco on Monday last.

Professor Emil RoenJorn left Hamburg
October 14, on nis journey home.

t\ 1.. KUm and family left for their Oregon
home on Thursday.

Miss L Hie Ro»enDlatt of Portland, Or., is
visitine tier sister, Mrs. E. C. Beck, 1911 Pa-
otic avenue.

Mr and Mrs. G. N.Meyers "have taken apart-
meuts at the Hotel Miratuar.

Mrs. Car os P. Unna and sons left on the;22d
for Portland, Or

Mrs. Htrry Tuns will be at home on the
third Taursday of the month, beginning inNovember, at 12"23 McAllister street.

Mrs.. M. Peyser oi 1228 Golden Gate avenue
will be at home on the last Tuesday of the
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Levison of New York,
formerly ot tn is city,havo retnrned, after an
absence of three years, and are at the Palace
Hotel.

Mi-,s Barbara Lauer of Eugeue, Or., is visit-
IngMiss Alice G. Friedlander at ZtiO'A Steiner
street.

Mrs. Olander Winierbottom left on Tuesday
for a week's visit to Monterey.

Miss Inez L. Dibblee or Santa Barbara isvisning mends in s>Rn Rafael.

ASTIFF BREEZE
STIRS THE BAY

Ferry Steamers Had a
Lively Time During

the Morning.

The Monticello Broke Down Off!
Alcatraz and Was Towed

Back,

Part of the Wharf at Antioch Carried
Away by the Steamer Captain

Weber.

The breeze of yesterday caused some in-

convenience on the bay during the morn-
ing hours. At Point Reyes the wind was
blowing twenty-eight miles an hour from
tbe south at 0 a. m., while at noon it had
chopped right around and was blowing
seven miles an hour from the northwest.
The Oakland ferry-boats on the early trips
had a lively time of it and the Bay City
gave the passenaers who were on the for-
ward deck v. wetting by taking a sea over
her bow.

Tne steamer Monticello got ihe full
strength of the breeze when off Alcatraz
and at a critical moment her steering gear
got out of order. The tag Sea King went
to her assistance and towed her to the
wharf again. Itwillnot take lon^ to make
the ntcf-ssary repairs and in the meantime
the bea Kine is taKing her place on the
Vallejo rout?.

The rain caught the contractors on the
new ferry depot napping. Tbe building is
only pnrjialJy roofed in, and the entrances
and exits to the ferry-boats "were partially
exposed. Inconsequence, the south wing
\u25a0was nearly flooded and tne passengers had
to wade to and irom the boats. Every-
thing willbe in shipshape before the v.-in-
ter sets in. however, and no one will have
to comilain oi wet passageways.

The following notice to mariners has
b*en issued from the branch hydropraphic
omce: .

Branch Hydrographic Office, )

San Francisco, \u25a0. «1., Oct.23, 1897. i
A report hes b«en received at mis office

from Captain A. J. Green of the British ship
William Tell statins that he recently passed
the followingobstructions at sea that would
be dangerous to vessels:

September 24—Latitude north 27.30, longi-
tude west 127. 10, a large tree.

September 28—Latitude north 28.00, longi-
tude west 128 40, a larire loir.

October B—Latitude 32.30 north, longitude
\u25a0west 130.30, a large pieci- of wreckage, not
recognizable, but apparently portion of hull
construction of wooden vessel, long sub-
merged.

The positions of these obstructions have
been telegraphed to Washington, inorder that
they may be received in time to appear on
the pilotcharts for November.

The Stockton steamer Captain Weber
was about seven hour~ late inreaching hr-r
dock here yesterday. As she was ap-
proaching the wharf at Antioch the rud-
der broke and the steamer crashed into
the wharf, carrying away several piles
and doing slight damage to her stem.
After repairs to the rudder had been made
the vessel came on to San Francisco.

The San Ratael was to have made an
excursion to Mare Island and Bemcia to-
day, but owing to the threatening siate of
the weather yesterday it was decided to
postpone the outing until next Sunday.

Duck-hunters were oiu Id force yenter-
day. and all expect to return home with
big baes to-siight. Chief Whartinger Root
and Assistant Ch.c-f Wharfinger Scott
went up to Antioch, and their friends may
expect to see them return with at least
six dozen birds.

Mrs. Chapman, wife of Captain Chap-
man of the British ship Lancinp. left on
the overland train en route lor E.igland
yesterday. She will take up her home
witu relatives in Plymouth until the
Lancing reaches Liverpool, when she will
rejoin her husband.

The differences between the passengers
and charterers of ihe Alice
Blancbard were in a measure adjusted
yesterday. Only two passengers joined
the vessel here, bin a number are said to
be awaiting her a iSeattle. The steamer
was to have got away at 5 p. m. yesterday,
but did not. Atdark she ««a still tied op
at Vailejo-street wharf, and the chancesare mat she willnot get away until some
time tG-Uay.

YOUNG PRESBYTERIANS.
The Second Course of Winter Lectures

Arranged.

The Young People's Association of the
Presbytery of San Francisco announces a
second winter course of lecturos in the
Central churches of the city for the enter-
tainment ana instruction of Presbyterians
and all others who may desire !o attend.

The course wiil be opened Thursday,
October '28, at 7:45 p. m. by Alexander Car-
son, D.D., pastor oi Trinity Church. Sub-
ject: 'Martin Lnther and the German
Reformation." The lecure will be held
in Calvary Church. Other lectures will
follow. Nov. 18, ReT. 'William AlexanderD.D., "John Calvin and the Swiss Ke orl
nation 7'; Dec. 16, Rev. £. S. Cryr.r, D.D.,
"John Knox aim the Scotn-h Reforma-tion"; January 20, Kev.llobt.-rt Macken-
zie. D.D., "The Blank Pa;e"; February 7
annual meetinc. Rev. H. H. iievier, "The
Old Manuscripts and the New Bike"•
March 21, H. C Min<on, D.D., "Compara-
tive Religion"; April 28, Rev. JohnHemphil!, DD., "Archaeology" ; May 16
Rev. Tuoraas F. Day, D.D., subject to be
announced.

June 17, closing reception. This asso-
ciation is organized for the promotion of
the special work of the Young People's
societies within the bounds of the pres-bytery, and by so doing to advance thecause of Presbyterianism in the city. Twoyears ago the society arranged for thefirst course of theological extension lec-
tures ever given in the country, and thisis a sequel to that course.

The officers of the association are :Presi-dent, Rev. H. N. Bevior; vice-presiden;,
Robert Cleland; recording secretary, Miss
Jennie Partridge; corresponding secre-
l?ry-, mV"s\ M

-
Si

-
"ham; treasurer,

*/ank Walker; executive committee— A.«L Ramsay, Edward Kerr, Mrs. B. MKean, Mrs. J. E. Duncan and Miss EThomson.
Advisory council, three lrorn each

church— Mi.os M. E. Boyce, Miss AnnaCuloertson, J. M. Thompson, Mis? GeorgiaMcLennan, Miss Mary Ames, C. p Jen-sen, Miss Elsie Gorham, Miss B Id Bice-Jow, A. Currie, D. Giltr.ore, Missk' John-son, Mr. McMillan, P. L. Cumming Mi-s
Florence Montgomery, Mrs. T. C. Leary
R. F. Dodpc. Alfred Avhens, OeorgeGielow, Mrs. P. A.Donne. Miss Anna Per-
kins, Harmon Heald, N. B. Ro ler, J. W.Tindall, Eulila Ayre^, J. \V. Tread well'
Ward BeeKley, B. H. Barber, Miss LuciaAdams, J. Frazer, A. Husing, Rev. R. \V.
Reynolds.

litigation Over liituiiiinous Rock.
Tl:e Babk of San Luis Obispo has sued James

H. .Swat, A. C. Bassett, Charles R. Eager.
George B.Nichols, the Consolidated Bituruia-
ous Rock Company, the San Luis Obispo Bi-
tuminous Roeif Company, John A. Dunbar
and others to collect $H66(i 77 from said
George B. Nichols, and 10 compel the other
defendants to define their rights and liens
againsi certain property, and to hnve the said
liens declared inferior to plaintiffs Hen in
thib mailer.

Advances made on.furniture and pianos, with
Si without removal. J. JSoonau, 1017-10:!3aUsiion

COCKTAILS BY
THE QUART

Restaurant Men Are Classi-
fied as Saloon-Keepers

if They Sell Less.

Proprietors of Swell French
Eating-Places Are Wax-

ing Furious.

Ihey Object to Being Termed Retail
Liquor-Dealers and Thirteen of

Them Have Filed a Petition.

License Collector Bonnet has done a
grievous thing. This dignitary has of-
lended the haughty pride of thirteen
talented knights of the salad and the
saimi, and unon his head arc heaped par-
b eus and Mci Dietis that are awlui in
tneir intensity. Bonnet bas -aid that tbe
proprietors of French restaurants are
saloon-keepers just the same as thougn
they served out big generous bootlegs oi
sharp sieam beer at 5 cents per, and the
accusation rankles.

The onerous classification was communi-
cated to the restaurant men by means of
notice to pay retail liquor licenses, and
straightway they gathered together and
told their grievances one to another.

Was it possible they asked themselves
that the undent art of cookery was to be
debased to the level of vulgar dispensation
of red liquor? Wai the man who could
make soups that are eloquent, ragouts
ihat drive away cere, and nors u'ceuvres
that are elysian dreams, no different in
the eyes or the law from the bard-featured j
"barkeeo" on Pacific street, who serves ;
two drinks, which ne is willingto calli
most anything, lor 5 cents? Then there i
were more parbleus.
It is not the extra tax that the res- j

taurant men are objecting to. By judic-
ious mixing un peu d'eau with the yin
ordinaire, by elongating the French
names of viands and proportionately in-
creasing the prices by a dozen tricks
Known to the trade, tne books could be
made to balance at the end of the month.
Bui to be called saloon-keepers! Hor-
rible!

The law under which the License Col-
lector is acting says that every person
who sells liquor in quantities of less than
one quart mustpay a retail liquor-dealers'
license. "And must we therefore place a
quart bottle before each customer?" asks
E. Murciiand of Marcuand's restaurant.
"We cannot make him drink ii,and we
cannot afford to open it fornothing. Sup-
pose a gentleman wants only a little-
before-dinner drink or an atter-dinner
drink, am Ia saloon-keeper because 1do
not serve him a quart of cocktail?
"It Is ridiculous. I am willing,

as 1 suppose are all the other
restaurant -keepers, to .comply with
the law. If it is thought our restaurant
license is too low let v be raised, but we
object to being clas-itied ooth as res'au-
rant-keepers and saloon men. We do rut
wish a saloon busineß.-. I.men come into
our places only to get ndrink, we say we
do not keep saloon;. We do not care for
that kind of custom. Bui when a man
orders a pint of wine with his meal we
cannot insist upon his taking a quart.

"Ifwe «re classified as saloon-keeper*

they might try to make us comply with
ail other reculations concerning saloon-keepers. Ihave been in ihis place twenty
years and yet they might make me pet
twelve >ij;natures of nti^hborin^ moperty-
nwnera before Icould have a licence re-issued, and when election-day comes 1
might have ;o close my restaurant. We
only want justice. We don't want to be
cailel saloon-keepers."

While the License Collector's ruling
effects all restaurants where wine is
served, it is the French restaurants only
which have as yet taken exrepiion to it.Thirteen proprietors, in defiance of the
recoenized rules oi luck, have petitioned
the Board of Supervisors to be allowed to
tlock by themselves when it comes to pay-
ing licenses.

Ihey are willing to pay the extra |6 a
quarter, but they prefer to pay it as
restaurateurs and not as saloon-keepers.
If their petition falls- into innocuous des-
uetude or the wast*basket they will have
lo pay their big J*i each quarter for the
indiznitv of leading a auai existence un-
less cu«tomers can be inducfd to take
their drinks in quart portions. And
there are drink-, yellow and ereen, to be
found in the haunts of tbe gourmet of
which a quart might well supply half a
regimeau

CELEBRATE HALLOWE'EN
It Will Be Bierht Royally Ob-

served by the Scottish
Thistle Club.

A
"

Fause Face" Party to Be
Given at B'nai B'rith

Ball.-
In Scotland, and particularly in the

western part, Hallowe'en is a great night
among the peasantry. It is noted for be-
ing itnight of spells and charms and great
festivities. All over the world, wherever
Scotchmen meet, the annual recurrence
of Hallowe'en is fittingly celebrated.
Upon that particular evening in Scotland
itwas long customary to crack nuts, duck
for apples in a tub of water and perform
other harmless fireside revelries. The
Hallowe'en festivities of tint country

sometimes also partook of a superstitious
character, taking among rustics the form
of a charm to discover who should be bin
or her partner for life. Of these now al-
most exploded custom' the best summary
is that contained in Burns' well-known
poem of Hallowe'en: "^«

Upon that night when fairies light
Un Cassllls Dun-nans nance.

Or owre the lays In splendid blaze,
Onsprightlycouriers prance;

Or for i'oli-aii the route itla'en, > :\u25a0„• ;u
Beneath the moon's pale beams:

There up the cove tosimy an' rove,
Among the rock* and streams

Tosport that night.

In commemoration of these harmless
follies of youth the San Francisco Scottish
Thistle Club has arranged to bold a some-
what novel celebration in tbU coun ry,
although a common •custom in Scotland,
in the snap* of a "lause face" party, at
B'nai B'rith Hall, on Friday evening, the
29.n insu\3ssß

To Lecture on Money.
Next Tuesday evening at the Young Men's< husiian Association building. Mason and

EIIU streets, I'rolessor Bernard Moses, pro-
fessor of history and politicaleconomy ol the
University of California, willdeliver a' lecture
on "Money." Tnis will be the fourth lecture
in the educational course before the associa-
tion and willbe ope* to the public.

A Nephew of Mr«. MrKlnlpy,
James baxtou Uarber, a nephew of Mrs.

President McKinley, is visiting this city, the
guest of United States District Court Clerk
George E. Morse. Mr.Barber is attached to
the United; States Geodetic Coa«t Survey »nd
has been engaged in work on the Northern
Pacific Coast, .

MORE TIME FOR WORDEN.
His Friends Object to Hav-

ing the Case Ad-
vanced.

Claim It Will Not Be Possible to

Fairly Present It Before
March 15, 1898. *

The latest move in the Word 'en case is
an effort by his friends to have Attorney
Fitzgerald's motion to advance the case
on tne docket set aside, in order to pain
more time. They base their appeal
against the motion on the following
grounds:

1. Because the said motion is misleading
and Is based upon an erroneous allegation of
fact.

2. Because the immediate advancement of
sai<i case Willunder the circumstances of this
cisc and of the appellsiits amount to a practi-
cal denial oi }u»tlce.and will prevent the ap-
pellant, Salter I). Worden, from presentinghis cas* so that it oau be heard upon themerits thereof.

Tue appeal is made by Salter D. Worden
and Georce J. Crossley, and is supported
by affidavita by Ciossley and George \V.

jMonteith, giving reasons why Worden
Ishould have a new trial, and stating that
j under the circumstances it, will rot be
: possiDlp to fairly present the case before

March 15, 1898.

A NEW GEEMAN COLONY.
Established Near Salinas by a Coloniza-

tion Association Recently Organized.
A party comprising some twenty Ger-

man people from Chicago and vicinity
reached here yesterday morning on the
overlanJ and immediately departed for
Salinas, Monterey County, where they
willreside ana engage in farming.

The arrival of this party brings ro light
the fact of the existence of an organiza-
tion called the Ofcrman Colonization Asso-
ciation, which has been in active oper-
ation for some time past.

The gentlemen interested iv the asso-
ciation have been working quietly bat
oarnestly to plant a German colony in the
southern part of the State, and have al-
ready established quite a flourishing set-
tlement near Salinas.
It is the purpose of the organization to

bring about an influx ol a good class of
people to the State, and thus far the
movement has been very successful. Oniy
honest, industrious families and parties
who have some means of supporting
themselves are urged to join the colony.

Bartlett Will Be Tried Next Month.
Judge F. H. Dunne of the Superior Court

yesterday overruled the demurrer of C. M. S.
Bartlett, charged with perjury in the Fair
estate trial, and it was ordered that the case
be called ior trial on the l^th of November.
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HEW JO-DAYJ' "^

Love is the key- T
atone of a woman's tf
life. Her fondest
hopes rest upon this
tender emotion ; her
highest pride is in her J?**\capacity to awaken jO* (rz£g
the love which makes V] jf^
a happy wife; her /S^^J^y^ •

noblest ambition is to {^^ \̂Hff^.become a loved and (j""W \̂u25a0 ffl\»\
loving mother. iwJn^JAny weakness or M^^-~>^<disease which inca- iy^lUi&vtfpacitates her to fulfill JM wfikVl
the exalted function H&2 iafiV^of motherhood is the ijfjjgKraAsaddest blight which nl§Un\wA
can come upon a wo- iiwMiß

But there is no rea- I"D i^^y
son innature why any I|

"
hindrances or de-

'
rangements of this kind should continue toexist. Ninety-nine times ina hundred they
are completely overcome in a perfectly
natural and scientific way by the use ofDr.Pierces Favorite Prescription, which gives
healthy power and capacity to the special
organs ; reinforces the nerve-centres' and
makes natural, healthy" motherhood possi-
ble, safe and comparatively easy.

Itmakes the coming of baby almost freefrom pain; gives strength and cheerfulness
to the mother, and constitutional vigor to
the child. It is the only.medicine in theiworld devised for this one purpose by a*/educated physician, a skilled and expertenced specialist in this particular field "of
practice.
"Icannot say enough inpraise of Dr.Pierce

Pavonte Prescription, as it has done me a world
of good, and has. undoubtedly saved my life"
writes Mrs. Florence Hunter, of Corley. Lo^'nCo Ark. Imiscarried four times; could get :\Mmedicine to do me any good. Iconcluded to t

™
the Favorite Prescription- and after takingseveral bottles of itImade rayhusband apresenlof a fine girl. 1 think it is the best medicine in
the world.

Dr. Pierces .Pleasant Pellets :One is •
laxative, two a mild cathartic.'-\u25a0

-
\u25a0

A-^E_B^-S^^__ }^~~*^~^*^~^°ft^~^^^JL^^^ HALE BROS. I HAL-: BROS | HALE BRO>. . V I HAW L~^-—
—-

~Z FLANNELS, MUSLINS, CURTAINS, ETC. /^^\ S^
—

-v_ _s- -.^^^.^^^^^
- MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR. 3

in turn sell at retail to you as the //-^^T*^V-
-//*,-'*^~~^^^^*£frY^~^>/**'

* /rW;'S~~~>* /j -^rm^^^**^*^ Ĵ7^j**^ 'i \u25a0\u25a0 H>iN^^ ge.N'T-' heavy ali-wool socks- ~] r.c =Z«

wearatilp On nUit Hn>P * Van! \tllt^^~^Ov •"—'-^^ ;; IC >^/l[1l\i.'^'^x \ 1 A X,l2ht and lieavy weisoi. colors li.'ht 1I £y •
ifcfc.. . _^_^_

*
p ' —-/] v»Jx/( Iill/^^^^^s^^v^---^"^^^ •\u25a0• m

\ f\ M^* hA>v F^ msr*m^* &*^ r*fijkV^Av*" z^t / and dark gray, tail pud brown shades, \,4 , j*
S; WE CAN'T BE BJfAT OX BLANKETS. / vJf J vJli/" Cl"^

ft J^^Trl l*\f\i\t\lß &* Y\ Ojn\\\ ' X _1." double merino heels and toes, special *»* Z^

t. ms ol th

"
7c line Ts a business 5 *

I0/N [\QMI /1| _ *IJJ

'
111

_^
r-^//^f VJl'lllni\UOHsp { heavy weißht, colors sray. tan, J"So 25

•L. a rood, heavy, uubleacriPd erade, titio' /'C » f */////////////f ~^^^^^\. )M^^J///////pkL////v////// ) Y^MeS v ral "ray and ram hair colors, nQC ~^[
*£Z -fr winterga'riaenta. Our BV*jCline at U W'S^RU'"^ /yf7 /̂^/^7^///y///j(f9^ heavy quality,shirts silk boU2de^jk

'

Garment
"^

blues°atd S
daik reds* WIU oe on sale at 10c yank N Y0RK f///////^/v /////////£?_ rlr//iWJ^iC////7A \////A l^/^///////^////v^\\. CENTS' WOOL UNDERWEAR —^»

mV*m
Ha

tIT-' S1?aeniSu»'l?triepdce" r<>B *nd
'
Jrlm"

111lllf^^f fc>^ \3*M.'\ TrWW/Y/\ 1M J (Wl^fffl) fiJ^! f5
'

A Veritabie Bundle of Facts &nd

•\u25ba**-"• • "Aw w-W' »—-*\u25a0»—- \~>'\~s •m.m'tlSSn^

P A RELIABLE WRAP DEPARTMENT. 5 TO OUR CUSTOMERS. xDRESS TRIMMINGS AND FIXINGS. =PA department under experienced management, with expert salesmen cutters and fit• 6 /-> 9 v \u25a0-«•-'•-' ii\ui»iiiniUk7I
'
ll7i".'V*'"

—
«

~Z ters. A stock selected for its staple goodness, its style its fashionable exclusiveness 0 Our 1"™1* Dress Goods Stocks are now complete. Assort- 9 w« stand as your agents, your representatives to the manufacturer. From the factory _^,•— _
nTITt v .\rn.,a \u0084,,,.„.-,.. 9 merits exclusive, novel, stylish. . 9to you by the way of Hales A small protit for the storekeeper. -«

£ (3 w.^P>^^.v I>Ol;;^ I We sent our Department managers across the continent to co- % ,
LAIN MOHAIR TUBULAR BRAID .77337. .:. 6^cyard

*\u25a0*" rv-^oL-v fleece-lined flannelette, a per- rhadnm; "ron•. back, cilar *n<icufls X operate With the Eastern force and superintend these Catherines. 9 silk TUBULAR BRAID ;*.'......... 5c yard _^

m <:fv-3T) fen garment, blue,blade or red heavily trimmed with black nun- (T. i oo X L nev understand your wants, they are stuients of fashion experts 9 FANCY SILK BRAID GIMP
'

60c yard :^|Mr s

"
rh;fln"Irn(I'mX iritttLl^1 Karment in tbe «M"--X on material?, prophets of the marke s. trade conditions and antici- $ FANCY nOHAIR BAND TRiriniNQ.:.:: I" 60c yard

£ V^2.i 3SfSg"«ii?#,JSySS5 ta'"1*"»'•»«* *•«=»> 5 nations. They bought of the maker. They bought for cash. They gS^T./V%A r^^?xS Ajti?li $llsset 3E M \u25a0

comfcß th.nafl.2B ,ouH^OOMELTO^IIiS «y
6 bou 2ht in time to save the tariff raise. They purchased care- 1dS»P*V*J «ifPSo^riß Vs'c tos2 Vo yard•— ////' \\

usually brings, a De» OUH $10.00 MELTON lA<KKT«. fly 0 fully Wisely lareelv
now on our counters, bubbling with l^^SS^R^S^MM^^^^^^^^^^

"™*

n //;! \\ &ttjr^.:£*k= SsKtt.^SSKffilSlO^S TUe sStherlngs' are now on our counters. bubblin X with ? BhAcKlftK and noKßOLh^s::^ 3
C^ /' l\\\ yet ma of style. At Male's." Kach $ style, newness and autumnal beauty. We invite you here to look 9 shall steel BUCKLES • isVac to 35ceach

-—
ST: // \\\ iialk'B popular woo \u25a0 9 or to buy, to compare, criticize or commend.

"

% BLACK TWICM TIP ißinniNQ $« tO *
2^25 yard

n iA jJP d^pSibS^.S^»«dSSs Ar.REAT| 6.o«..A ( i&.i.icii.e..
*

HALE BROS., Incorporated. 6 v^VETE^si^TWr^a ........ 3-
-5= collar, full.weep, mbi« sleeves capped, a heaw blue orblack X~,..^.

—
9 CORDUROY SKIKT BINDING •/;5lyar^^

iCI warm, heavy Winter Cape, thoroughly 5.9.00 h?Ph'Vt'n D^iStlt ed down Iron:> «5{ \OOX TH STORY OF THF DPF^^i fiOOn^ 9 "EVER-READY" DRESS STAYS ... "11-,nbunch
~Z well made..:. r ach &O hßh B,orm"II.*Vi !*'•**nally c«» 9 lIIU01V7K.1 VJr IMC "KCW UUUUS). 9 ALPHA FLUTeD VENTILATINGDRESS SHIELD 20ceach IS2^ iiAiKxrßHTrWAn'ii*srißr

little affair. At Hales kach <> A pretty little story, but nothalf told. Twould take a hook to tell it all. ? Size 1 Size 2 Size 3 Size 4r^r U^heh«r«Vi»^mfor.fcemo,Vy.n i ' g 50MH OF THE new AUT.UMN SHADES. 9 THE "GEM" DRESS SHIELD
—- — —— —

=g.
£ sas^flsw"^ f9« pi^^{^c^,!rip?sroSS ? g^ssai sss.- a . obiin % so°yards op basting cotton-on a spool .!.2c

-
\u0084•...,...:.:.... ;5c 2

211
»!^^|^^i^

fibricsoodn.-ss. AtHalVi Kach 2 ,,irolvn
SCI! i.^. «

\i:.x Un,e Ilava.ine
8 SAFETY PINS

4c dozen. Sc dozen. 6c dozen.£ Ask for our celebrate I $\u008450 Broca.lp.l Bilk
eoodnes, ,ti.n,^ Kach 6 <Hw brown K^ DaeOWM <.ai>nlaiie Otiva A NEW IDEA pATTERNS

4C d°Zen
-

SC dOZeB
-

10c 12•»- skiru The greatest skirt value wo have ever 6 l""
1 Ophelia aspi^rine Sernim J'omrae I1>r'w lUCA KAIItKINS \yv ~~^g

fc; offerea. Allalterations made free of charge. 0 l;,T«i°t,i ,'o! {!'vert, s-arcelie Jlousie Sr>*M/-.i; r*r^r^r^ty ""2"SZZ ,, h ° Mosk^uwa llus«e Fuchsia /i7.ur Crocus 9 PANCY GOODS.
j^: A SNAP IN TOWELS. SILKS—-EXTRA

—
SILKS. $ ''» '">\u25a0 Azurine I'as-nurelle t;oeieue Kcieda 0 Little things bought in large amount. Bought for seven stores. Bought for cash of US

£= TWENTY-FOUR THOCSAND HUCK TOW- Just a-rived fro^llew Ynrt ritv 9 A SNAP OF A LIST TO START YOU THINKINr. g the man who made them. Verily, 'tis a saving store for saving folks. ~J
lois, cood heavy huck. inn;ed. fine w«-ave. Ii>

'ew rau deslcns tame in tOO late- 6 SPKCIAL—OUR , WIMKH , A XI- W MOHAIR XOVKI.TV, X taftVta hai rib.oa, 12 new cnUM- kindyouM need for underwpar, si> 1OIC
g^ colored border, very absorbent, free from to advertise in detail. A Wonderful 9 '\u25a0\u25a0 » \u25a0>/» IM-.-.a heavy 46 inch fab- dainty shading on black grounds. i?(\C X ii)i.-shading* a fresh clean stock, 3' t lOC inches wide, dainty patterns. oil I—2

—
a

fc: perfeciioni, a lot of Towels that wipe and wear value at 50c. C rlc.b new color cre»tloii,,adrum rr,U two Ibe swelled ,tylej of the
*''

X Inches wide, all autumn colors Oa I<) sale at Hale's ... Yard ~^•-
and give satisfaction. Money back if not 6 in:..' >r special lor the dress goods *i\J season at Hale's for . Each i; tale at .bale's Yard r^

Jt right. iJLACK SATIN ritin \ [)i;s, fresh fr>ni 6 orl
-

ade YarJ 9 l-^li:
"

CAMBRIC KMBROIDKKY, patterns 19IC :^
16x'J9lichea 90c dozen, or W2C each the factory, lar <• satin designs In new

-
f\v 6 " BLACK DRtss noons, an ele- 9 I'ANCV PLAIDANDRuM STRIPE QC neat inwax, 6to 8 i.iches wid•, a -L—-i —^»

,i35 inches... . $1.25 dozen, or l'JUcea-h effect*, gros grans and brocades, l<l)0 •M) X ' Kan: black figured Mohair a 9 I!\u25a0 ÜBOX, assorted colors, 3i/a Inches O . musl desirable lot. Onsale a: ale's Yard =^
«- ]J»i-2x41 inchej *\u25a0 1.65 dozen, or lT.c each yards inall. Extra all week Yard X 51>....T.T . 77 \u0084,..,„.,

rich, lustrous, Jeep blac». ar-Q 7.OO 9 wide, special Yard
nTKS

,
swrSsi

„.N~m7vn f<Hi!.•!•-«* 1^S^ SJSftSK: I^Odo°^orHf;Kch "»»flK™rM^-ii^TS^S 8 SSSS^AIS?J?iRSS?S
--

-\u0084 satin groundi .V. &<— § BLACK SILK cHANtTIIYLACK. 719 lU ĴS^S^S 2•-- .JxlSiucUes to dozen, or -5c each newest shadin 8. 4of the latest pat- O Rood winter cloth in autumn ore feuit p and 8 inches wide. Our 20c line as a 1£\u25a0: I <blef you ever s.w, scalloped ed<e. 71 C =38
»- . y

—
x term, beautiful effects in the most pop- CAC Q shadinss, a snap of a price for oO BXtACK DBSBS Gnons a rich 6 epeclal a:d neat I embroidered. A real bargain »3 —^

SI // /? /\/) IUol
U
ou

r KUri"u°weVJU>iir<lS '''
tatS VlL§ lSe dreSS

-
BOOds Lle "

"
YarJ b.fkyochefhea^U d'moh. X ABk for our fa^7u« Dollar Clove. « Ua;t>S —

Each^•- V/^v / /X^V-?>- /* 1 » , lr<lll
""'

1{ \ardA . ; hairtigure.. on plain and iA.s(> 6MIKloves purchased of us cleaned and
-

ZSSTI /

—
/7/V / //77 / A BRIKF lIS

'
OF TMK BALANCE OK? THC ItvvUpli^Ttvna \u25a0

*
icy

-
roi

"'<l5> Pert. •, 1 dye. Cl.\J—
6 repaired free of chiirßu. ,/f /> S^7) =^»fc: L//L^LA/C/\*/V/ (/C/ •

BIHI'MKXT-Accurate descriptions will fol- O ",„ , /VMlIKNt'^ «»• <\u25a0
**"*•'• wait X

—
C// /X f*' ~^»•- v—^

/ w^w*-'*-'-^ »• . lo« in our ads tn.sweet. ».'• tor li/''wO
ran. black mohair li?ure woven '

OMAII rvnncnc /- 7T/7 /i>///77'r? \u25a0\u25a0—
**

fc: / riNrORPORATFDI
«>» £ ouraa.w.ai»eek. As. for th» -.Vw

A over rch colored ground,, at. X. one A b^utlful Black Figured Mohair in 9 MAILORDERS. O/TCL4^tA^/OU =3j^ # Lii,v, nrvvi.a>\ Plain Colored Taffetts 75c yard 9 Xn^ttTnchP, '« !v 'i"li'
''' "

v \ m«'i-t designs, on ,a at Hale's for 9 Same COOds. same prices, Same at- / fINCORPORATEDI =S•^ 937-945 Market Street, *********
*«*.«• ......'.ybc ?.S ?

* tnCheS *lde AtHales ir
" *s;.-, 10m .-yard pattern. 5 tsntion as a customer at the counter. / UNCORPORATED).

SI HAS FKAXCIaCO. iSew iirocades J,1*!?!1l"19 xf
"hewho raises Hale's In her fall dress route may miss the pattern she seeks. 9 Illustrated Catalogue and samples 937-945 Market Street, r-g

S= w.»jwng May skir. the Weal her mind ha» lormed. 0 free to any country address. SAX VBAHCISCa \u25a0 125


